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COXTINtJEUD.

Mr. SJIANLY pid lie trusted no objec-
tion would be nmade to granting the Comn-
rnittee asked for byv is bhon. riend froni
Ottawa County. fie trusted that the
flouRe Would continue to discusa and to
investigateth is question, sesioni after ses-
Sion, wi:th a view to obtaining ail posýsible
informatnion on the subject of the nlaviga-
tioni of the Ottawa. The Iabour3ý of the
Special CommlllittPee properly directed,
would scrve to collate anid to record sucb
informiation, and t'he Comirtee jîseif
being compo-sed of l1uembers; brougliht to-
gether fromi the fartbEst parts of the sev-
eraiprovînces, nLaly lhon. membl1ersý of the
flouse would thns have ail opportnnlity of
learning mucli that they cannot ncýw lie
expected to knorw of the capaity and
value of the greýat iiver tat aters the
heart of the Domllinio. IL was ot toulie
expected that the Governmlenî could, aUl
ut once, undertaike s5o vast a projcect as the
opening up of a conitiniuous inavigationi
fromn Montreal to Lake Hluron by way of
the Ottawa and Lake Nipissing ; but le did
think that the iruproveiment of the niavi-
gatin froni Motreali to the Capital
should engage the early and eanetaten-
tîi of the Goverment. There was
already a trade upon tbat part of the river
that wass sU1kriLt -î,!e t-tent of millions
ofdlar every year for want of proper
facilities of transporit.Ifie alluded to the
sawed luimber ,rad e. lIe trusited that the
Governient woluld cone down with a
sýcbemle for improving tbis portion of the
navigation iniimediately. IL wouldl not do
xnercly to enliarge the lesser of the niow
existipeg loc1;s to the dimensionsý of the
larger,c but bce thouglit that whenever a
new lock had to lie coLstrncted, or an old
one enlarged, the work should lie done
with a view to making eacli new lock, of
sucli dimensions and depîli as ultimtately
to form part (J a ciplete and ungforjn
system of navigation adRpted to the great-
est available capacity ot the Ostawa and
other waters in the chain from Montreal
to Lake Huron. As a pre4tical engineer
le would suggest that if but one new lock
were te, be constructed each year it should
lie of the flil dimensions, 'whidh the eyi-
dence to lie adduced before the Commnittee
wouild show to be the extremne limit to
which the natural capacity of the waters is
susceptible of improvement. The labours
of thle Committee should lie particularly
direeted to ascertaining froni those who
are thorougbly acquainted with the river,
what iùTyt}. of watr .mv afl ke 1

passed through elevatorsi after a long lake u'ation,
voyage. Th-nIlle cost of carrying in thle inte
river aLd cariai woiild bee much lower by without
barges thian by propellors. The sanie en- ment il
gie xequired to brirg a propellor safely liy the
thi-ough the stormas of the great lakes canais h
would, put into a sarail tug-boat, bc suffil- the Gra
cieut te move the cargocs of haif a dlozen lrovinc
propellors on -iver and canal. Seeing of dolla
whiat had been doing on tle St. Lawrence apparer
of late years lie had corne to the conduion imnpovei
that île carrying trade of île river, in se Speakei
far as grain was concerned, haad gone irre- were c]
vocably iitb barges; and hie behieved that the coui
Iwere tle Ottawa navigation completed and iiin
througbout, the rie wouldlie traniship- fiee (
ment from pr)op)ellors and sdhooners inüo openiný

barges ut the mniut of the Frenchi river. openinjý
They mniglit cail the navigation a "Ship living
Canial," or by any other higli soundting wealth,
naine they liked-what hoe recommended lyto thi
-was : loclis 260 feet long, ')0 feet wide, cAtion iL
with teu feet depth of water. Sudh a moved
navigation would give them ,all they need of theV
deire-the conmand of the carrying trade structic
of the lakIes. but of t

Kr. A. P. Mc'DUN ALD said, the Gov- rumor t
ernmient lad stated the other day, that ià sent in
was their intenition to appoint a Commis. an offer
sion to give Jndgmiezt on this question. du 19Lu
lie Wasý opposed tu a comiFSion, as and ail
there were practical monen lite depart- to do il
ment who could give as good an opinion positior
as anlY men wihom they could appoint, and seriou,,]
Mr. lPage could give thein as mmucl infor. out ati
miation on the subject as any mian in Can- to maki
ada. -As to the report being brouglit be- are reqi
fore the flouse neuxt Sessioni, lie would inicreaso
only say, with regard to the Welland to prod
Canal, whiidh ouglit to lie attended to at Ottawa
once, that no work could lie douce xcept tracts cý
durn the winter, and if they delay ed. it niothiri,
would be ten or twelve years before the the set't
improvcments could lie carried out, as of that
they could!iot expend more during the The na,
sea-on than froin 8200>000, to S300,000. the lei
Tire necessary work should begin at once, if wev
and it would find euîploymient for a large ject.1
numnber of people who lad every winter vast but
te leave the country teolook for worlç, the mut
and althougli the expense would lie rather certain]
heavy, yet by the enlargeinent they could should
secure sudh a portion of the great Ameni- constru(
can trade as -would vield a revenue, and alorten
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